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Practical Education.
W bats raeeired an iaUreatiag

litU handbook oa this fnfejet, t-- aei

by the North Carolina College
of Agrienltnre and Mechanic Art.
A eon pie of quotation from it will
indicate its character.

Knoxville, May 23. Tho heavy
the blstoriar, wroU of A mene :

Mn.vii will be pillaredrainfall ban resulted in flood condi-
tions at many places and the proier- -
ty lorn U h-av- y.

a ravsged i tks twentieth cents

jt as the Roman empire was oy

Sr barbarians of the n't-- century,
.k. a (r,rut that the devests- -
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aBd Vandal', eme toss oad.former to reach a stage today thirty- - V ft H

"The world is demacdtor men who
ean do, as well at tbink. The Wat
equipment for a young man t- - day n
technical skill, knwled and pow-

er. 'A emtory aro education waa
for the few, and was designed to fit
them for .the learned profoftioas; to-

day education is for the many, and
is intended to equip thm for life's
praetieal work." Any lad desiring
to be an engineer, manufacturer.
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d obt as to the kind of legislatorThe financial lows was the heaviestryman, firmer, or iratt grower j.
at KUzate-tmow- n. where nearly a tb would be elected!sconld write for a copy of tbit book-

let to President Winston, Raleigh, crjhundred home were destroyed, You will bo cbugea to co
North Carolina. t " l I . I r intniBifS wmro Kturi ,causing lot estimated to aggre-

gate $250,000. At Watauga the Dosaible. Then soo-- e lwr r tow ,

damage Ls estimated at $150,000. Napoleon will take the reins or gov
eminent in band." M SiDr. K. Detchon'a Antl Diuretic.

May worth to you more than
$100 If you have a child who soils

At this season the housekeeper must look

specially after the baking powder.

As she cannot make good cake with bad eggs,

that is light, deliciousno more can she make cake

and dainty with inferior baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the

preparation of the finest food. It imparts that

peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in

the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,

which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the

use of any other leavening agent.

DI8THESHINO BTOMACII DIS
bedding from Incontinence or wa
ter during sleep. Cares old and

Recompense.
If Sorrow In the end

Shall all our dreams destruy,
It shall be sweet to know
That in the morning's plow

We quaffed a cup with Joy.

young alike. It arrests the troa- -
EASE.

ermanently cured by the master-pow- er

of "South African Kkk- -ble at once. $1. Sold by Henry T.
Hicks, Druggist. vink Toxic." Invall ls neeJ suffer

no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a cure for the

We ba a U
whole world of stomach weakness
and Indlgestln. The cure begins with

prrpmrM sporiejiy jc jo..
snail rre. It Ueu .r u.

tomax-- h dlorder woi, rU .I

the first doae. The relief It brings isThere are cheap baking powder,
sade I rum alum, bal they are

hamfaltoheaUh. Their
astringent and rauterUinc qualitica

Chat scr child la liaise, tu. J Um

viiica C?rvTn
The Royl Baker nd fMtry
Cook " containing over 800 most
practical and valuable cookinr re-
ceipt free to every patron. Send
puttal card witb your full address.

marvelous and surprising. It makes
S VI wadd a dangerous ooww no failure; never disappoints. ISo

hr Vermifugematter how lone you have sunered.
has been aorcfali cam!your cure Is certain under the use of

ROYAL BAKING POWDE CO 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.

this great health-givin- g force, l'leas--II
fur a half crntury.

K. a h. I S at . sWUisMra. ha.
1

1 nant and always safe. Bold by Henry
T. Hicks, Druggist, Raleigh, N. Olearned From a Woman.

Di
in

If there Is anything In which a
woman Ih HUpponed to be especially

zziness and swimming
c her1 mean indigestion.
;ii tiling whirl round

A "MaiMbap" of lUmblln Itumloatloas.
Much worry might be avoided by

many good houHe wives if they
would give Home little philosophical
thought to the relation of ways and
work. Throughout the southern

Fifty Thousand Goplesdeficient, It Is In sharpening a lead- - AGENTS,
Booker T. stton baa writwi u
story of bis lift 111pencil In a neat and workmanlike a Ripans Tabule.take Of TURNERS N. C. ALMANAC will be issueu ror we ' "iu

manner; but a certain woman report-
er on a daily paper was observed al- -

22! t Lawrence St.,Flvnn,Mi .s J'llia
country, It may be Haid that the two
moHt com mom topic of con verna-
tion among "ladles of the house"

wayH to have her jencils most beauti
O

To advertise Is simply to make known, who you are, where you are,PliiljJtlpi-i- v.

that I"'

"
; iie i ) i'.i;om you

,:ics did me much gocd. 1

:at deal of moiiey in d.ctor- -
fully pointed.

work. H fires hit views on Ui ka.
aro Probleta and all bis best pc&ai
tVhlta and colored people ar ritmadvanced orders. A boatrts U
agents. Both white and glsm
axe n is make noaey with tku to
Write today.i la, NICUOI a X),

Allai't.Ga.

have ,i.i!t a gtThe masculine reporters watched and what you have to sell. How to do this ffectuauy, ana a ne
est possible cost is the problem for you to solve. The failure to obtain

are their own Mrsonal, physical ail-
ments, and the trouble they have her, but never succeeded In learning
with tmraluHH and lncomiM,tent ser- - how 8he did it aud one they desired results from advertising is due to me way hj" "v

they Invariably say "It does not pay." The judicious way is to use a
Anf one tendOar fee returned if we fail--sent a delegation to ask her about It.vants. It ls dangerous for men to

attempt to have much to do in illmedium that has reputation, Circulation ana pennammcj. - i I bu? sketch and description of any invention
"We have come," said one of the

delegates, humbly, "to ask the se
C. Almanac has been the State Standard for 64 years, ana mu an aonui omt opinion free cooeeming
circulation of 50.000 conioa. and remains a standing advertisement for I ,v of ume. How to Obtain a
a year. Advertising rates upon application.cret of your gilt, as a pencil sharpen

in,. One nU'ht a frind ot mine me
tiie reason that I d i not use l' ipans Tal ules.for
Hold her how bad. 1 f'.lt. I a wavshad rain
In mv heal, used to get dizzy, a:J had to go
to ted for hours at a time. I had f rcat pain
around the heart, and was short of breath.
I started to use t!:e T'-'.:'.- ; id found a
Rreat change in my coi !;tion. 1 had to stay
home a great deal of my time 01 account of
being unable to work. 1 have had this feel-

ing for over two years, and about six months
ago 1 started to take Ripans. I took three
boxes of them every week and am almost
entirely cured. After 1 take about ten or
twelve boxes more 1 will be safe from all
danger. My friends all see what Ripans
did for me and are also using them. 1

Patent" sent upon request. Talents secured
hrougb us advertised lor sale at our etpense.

Patents taken out through us receive tftcisl
motUe. without charge, in Thc rATaKT Rao

er. Your proficiency humiliates us." ENNIS PUBLISHING CO., BALEIGH, N. a
"It is no secret," she said with a

bmile. OKD, an illustrated and widely circulated jour

WANTED !
Reliable man for Manser 4

Branch Office we wish to trn u
this vicinity. If your record ia O K.

here ls an opportunity. Klndljfi
good reference when writing.

THEA. T.U0SEI5 VNOUSAU K81B

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Illustrated catalogue 4 eta tUopt.

Thereupon she took a pencil from
the hand of the speaker, raised the

aal, consulted lj Manulacturers ana lnvestora.
Send for sample copy FREE. . Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
8. &

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

City of Raleigh, Wake County.

regulating thene two troubles, and
unlesH he wants to get Into difficul-
ties dire, ho had letter let the first
one alone altogether. If a woman
wants to have 'ailments" she ls
going to have them; and In fact there
are few women who can bo happy
unless they are iiermitted to have
some without interference.

Hut from a sate distance man
may venture to expatiate on one or
two of the weak points of the second
topic and trouble. At close range
he can observe and nee some things,
but if he wants to discuss them, lie
had ts'tter do ho with his jkmicII and
not sign his name to what he says.

lid of her desk, drew forth a carpen-
ter's chisel, " rested the end of the
lencil on the edge of the desk, and

(Patent Attorney,)ks o D...i.n. ..boa Aath tliaf Via ia rf ! firm of EdWS'dt' A

can recommend them to any one.
Hrnno-'htn- n Prlntpn, and Binders, doinsr business In the city of Raleigh ttZM BuIIdlnr. HASHCSTCX JL (V

ueiiiy shaped it into a true cone and that the said firm have made a contract witn tne lufNiss xubwbu
with a few "shaves" of the sharp ln PnmTuinir nrlnt ETi fWt AAntoa nf TnrnAr's N. C. AimallM IOr IDf

I ' Ir 9 r N. B. BROUGHTON.year 1900. PARKERS
HAIR BAL8AM

Instrument.
"There," she said, handing it back,

SEAL.have you learned something from rnnol.i Ununul frwta,Wrv raila to Bmioi, Ory
Hair to Ita Toatarl Oolar.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence, this the 27th day of August, A. D.
1900. W. M. Russ, Clerk Superior Court,

by VITRTJVITJ8 Roystxr, Deputy Clerk.
Mr MTMLT BrnrUATWal ta ta. m
that U katraaloaa oa4 mm tmU. sv rait.imM liaadrafT a a&tr kaUtaaj

Sua. f lOfcatKragiaa, "I aa.WlaU KJi. B. ROWAN, S MUwi
a woman?"

"We have," they said.
And possibly the reader has also.

CURRENT RAILROAD SCHEDULES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS.Oentlemau.
There is probably but one defini

Excursion Rates to Memphis, Tenn.Why you Should W. & W. R. R.
AND BRANCH KAReasons Seaboard Air Line Railway.tion of the word 'gentleman," yet

there are many wajs of expressing qSOuTHERH a. ' 1Confederate Veterans. Mar 28-3- 0, '

If he should do this he would
probably utart out by ankiug two
questions.

First: Why doew a woman em-

ploy a servant to do certain work,
aud then work harder to that the
servant does that work than he
would have to do If nhe did it her-
self?

Hecond: Why does a woman
drive the closest kind of a bargain
with a servant or cook, or take a
cook that will work for from three
to six dollars a month, and then

llMlTEDthat definition. Thackeray gives AND ATLANTIC COAtiT LliMA li ItOn account of the Reunion ofperhaps the most direct and pU-asiii- g

expression of the won! in the fol TrAislowing: "To 1; a gentleman is to AY
COMPANY OF SOUTH

CAROLINA
OOHDBKSBD aCHBODL.

TRAINB OOINO BOHTM

be honest, to le gentle, to be gener Double Daily StRvict
in theInsureous, to be Drave, to le wise, and,

United Confederate Veterans the
Sraboard Air Line Railway will
ee l tickets from stations on its
lines to Memphis and return at
the very low rate of one cent per
mile Tickets will be sold May
25th, 26th and 27th, good to return
until June 4th.

An extension of final limit to
r sntk inni .n t n n

bKTWKKN NEW YORK. TAMPA.
possessing all these qualities, to use
them in the most graceful outward gS.aCaaaaraEBeaSSaa,fret herself sick because that cook 9SISlStandard Railway

ATLANTA, NEW OR LEASH,
AND POINTS SOUTH

AND WEST.
Hi 3kdoes not know fifty dollars worth of manner." 8

Oal 71DATHD 6
3.

Jan 1S.U01.
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knowledge jer month? At another time the great novel--
When the aforesaid man has asked 1st defines a geutleman In these

these questions, he finds that he has words:
come to a lull stop. He may argue "Perhaps a gentleman is a rarer
that when a Hervant is employed to man thin some of us think. Which

11 SO t 5)
iw vuuuucu nn 11 ui inc xuuai a.Liny pwrnous ui Hie jj Seaboard Air Line Railway

United States, thus its policyholders constitute what you might call a tickets and on all tickets reading
preferred class. via that line by depositing same

Lv Wsldon....
Ar Rooky Mount, 1 ou W 62 SOUTHBOUND

The Direct Line 'o all pointsIt is one of the strongest companies in the World, and its assets are with Joint Ticket Agent at Mem 13 21Lt Tarboro......do a certain work, that work ought of us can point out many such in his big enough Daily
ao.r

Dally
Mo. 11$16,367,636.00 all gilt edced, and are invested entirely in phis on or before June 3rd and up

1 tt 10 i? S 7 s lM If 01to be done by that servant. He may circle; men whose aims are eenerous: America, thus receiviner the constant care and attention of th oflWrs of on payment of fifty cents. LtRocky
Lt Wllsor.
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1 60 .... 11 8B ...
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Treasury Department.

Atlanta, Ga., May 12, 1891.
bles, rates and general information, or Lv Qoidsbora. U MM. 9 17 II tt

SUZam V
6 SOasa T0f"
9 46 am SU3p

he will feel like he has a tou h of The "g? "pe are pure and white
the Indigestion; and will bite off a without a touch of fire;
rhou, nrtnh..n ama . rvj.w The rose's heart is warm and red and

address
Arxaaaalat
Lv -
Ar Wilmington

1899, and all supplement! thereto.
EA8TBOUND TBAINel. 13 u pmF. M.I la M.lr. K.lr.ax.

S SSl&tx'u lx iaaAi i is(No trouble to answer questions)vnv tt v a vumwwj va OLuunv a aa rs va Lv Wilson. Ax.Charwma, 9 6laa luiis"sweetened with desire,a cigar, or take a drink, or go half Ar Atlantaax Booky Mount, t n s ioIu a!ii amIn earth's broad fields of deathless S. H. HARDWICK, O. P. A., Ar AncosU OAW O...Why Mr. Hardeman had a policy in the at MaosnCof Ga.AjrTarboro,.crazy. All these indulgences are
more or less brought on by indiges bloom the gladdest lives are Washington. D. C.MANHATTAN LIFE. at Montafry A A W P ..LiV Tarbaro.those

llim 6S0S"
ftlOpm U
123 urn lliosa
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366am 4P"
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Ar Mobile LAMSTATIONS

3
Pass-
enger

Daily

P.M.

tible cooking, and still some good

Daily ex.
Sun. mixt
solid frei't
cars and
passengers,

A. M.

RL VERNON, THAD C 8TURGI8, t SCl... .Ill 4&IWhose thoughts are as the lily and LvBoekMoant,Maj. Jos. H. Morgan, Special Agt. Atlanta. T if A A Mew Orleans L A tf .at MaahvtU M O A MLat Memphis
az wemenwhose love is like the rose. Raleigh, N CCharlotte, N C

people wonder why so many men
have such pernicious habits and are
so mean about some things.

.1 SBMM 1
Ir.af.l a.K.r.v.
Meaday. IDalty exosit

Dear Sir : As agent of the Manhattan Life Insurance Company of
New York, it affords me Dleasnre to sav to von that mv fathnr wm in. fDaUv axcevl

MUBTHBOOMD.Bundav.ttoidsDoro 3g.sured in your company, and by reason of the late war, he was unable to IThere ought to be a law for licens-- The Deathless Voice.
I . l,.. I i i v. i r i ! I wumugton and Weidon lutlroac, TadBest's 5 5 VJ A I

LaOrange 6 5 Oa Jm J--
la

Datf
5o

Dally
Mo 409ukjusvw lur uwuw- - The VHley of Death is dark and ua iflTown seam LineTrain leaves WU.

?&n W m-- . arrives rayettevlue
1306D.JXU, leaves Faretteville 11 B rTFalling Creek 6 10

6 33
ing doctors auer tney nave stood an deep
examination. The greater the num-- A nd fhA Aftt .riVg(h OTO

r aca your company and pay his premiums they fell due; and that
after the cessation of hostilities, my father having died during the war,
jour company have' paid to my mother the amount of his policy less
the amount of premium unpaid. Yours Truly,

(Signed) B. U. HARDEMAN, State Treaturer.
smves Baniord lttp.m. Betornln Laav LvAttantalS ALBy... 100 pm 900paRAILWAY6 36

6 46 " r ITTTlg BBOBaai Wt. WUmmaton. . SSJoca .
Ar
Ltwill be the number of licensed doc kjj Hamlet ason sttsa"? u 5 a. m antre FareUevlEe 4 so

villa 80flIt a , Maxton 9 06 a. m EH
Bpr-oic- B 9 06 a. nu, Hope Mills 10M a. iT

Direct Line to All Points to ArBaleiah 960am 11 SO3
Aca mis was not an isolated case by no means. ;

So soon as the civil war was over the Manhattan announced that
the company was ready to communicate with the old oolievholders. in

Sleep
Love sings his song.
F. L. S. in the Constitution.

6 46
6 57
7 00
7 15

uy iuaway l0am JW-P-

Ar rxnamuata.... lOOasa o M

tors; and when the number of
licensed cooks shall be great, the
number of licensed doctors will
crease.

Ar Waah'ton N A W 8 R idbaaviting tbem to reinstate their policies, making one condition only, that .
the prMcyholders should be in good health. J Georgia,

Alabama,
7130
7 40
8 05
8 08

ATBahlmoreBnPCo. 7
Ar Mew York O O Go 1
ar Philadelphia M YPAM 646 pm

ew York s ubm I0o

Kinston
Caswell
Dover
Dover
Core's.Creek
Tnscarora
Clark's
New Bern.
New Bern
Riverdale
Croatan
Havelook
Newport
Wildwood
Atlantic.
Morehead City
MoreheadCity
Atlantic Hotel.
M. City Depot

Red Bpringa-64- 1 p. imVMim., araves Hennertsvll 7 is a.
Women as Well as Msn

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

8 30She Waited.
44 68o aa aniii wua ana lamm n8 33 Railroad, at Bad BtMnwmSaTTh7,

au tava vi gcuciuBiijr was uubuuugut ui uy any otner company
or corporation.

Knowing that their Southern policyholders were.most of them,men
who had made every sacriflc possible for the land that they loved, and
that had been reduced from affluence to poverty, they offered, in lieu ofnady money to accept a note covering the entire premium during thetime that payments had lapsed. In addition to that they placed thesepolicies on the same footing of other policies of the same date, in reeard

8 39 Lv Tampa a a L 9 00 pm I a
Draunama avwman Railroad, at easfod8 44 wuu mov ummmmn Air liae and8 53

Kuanui... iu ju aza
Lv Savannah. 160pm 1190
Lv CohxmUa ..... flsTpm
Lv Hamlet 9 40 om

8 57
Ar
Lv

Ar

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

Florida,
Texas,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Even a Scotchman cannot always
be humorous, if he would. Like
other people, however, he is some-
times funny without meaning to be.
The Scottish American thinks that
themessage sent by a young man
In Peeblesshire to his waiting bride
may have kept her from worrying

Trsinen the Beotland Veek Bzaneh Road9 05 lfa?!?0? JSJiSnbana cneemiiness soon
disappear when the1 kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Lv Baiesan u 28am U O'P
Lv Bidgeway Jet loam t WLv Bionmowd. 610am ft

AX WaCAUStoo. r. KJL. 8 iiasi 9
Ar Baltimore PER ... lOuSam 11
Ar Puilaoclghia P a B. ix27pi
ATMewXecaPBR.... Sa&pm 630

WE8TBOUMD TRAINS, ! 7 60 a. m fli....n7BB'arrtvtliap TTa4w it.tmTKidney trouble wim .m - I V ' av BUDaily ex wamwi i i.i a iTffllTPassenger cept Son xnuns on wafUagton B:

iu uiviunuuB auu huu annuities.
The" company went even further : In, cases where the insurer was

unable to comply with these very liberal terms, or did not care to renew
the policy during these troublesome times, the Manhattan agreed to pay
the purchase value of the policy as it stood on the date of the lapse
from the non-payme- nt of premiums

Although the Manhattan has made no boast of this act of generosity,
which was not followed by other Northern Companies, aon the ground
that the disloyalty of Southern policyholders vitiated their contracts,'still it remains on record that the Manhattan was true and steadfast,
honest and equitable, when all others forsook the old soldiers in thetime of their direst necessity.

become so prevalent
that tt Is not uncommon
for a child to be born

STATIONS Daily BEtOO IclO a. Ba. and a-C- CanB1FAST LIMITED AND EXPRESS w,antvp. KotaDaUy except ttoadarwv m. n. ana a-i- a n.
TRAINS, FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIP. u k. an.- aaa vt9 . aa ar.afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child lact-
ates too often. Iffha

rive WsanlnKton U.-C-0
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